Primary afferent projections to the spinal cord and the dorsal column nuclear complex in the turtle Pseudemys.
Primary afferent projections from cervical and lumbar levels were studied in the turtle Pseudemys scripta elegans. Injections of radioactive amino acids, wheat germ agglutinin and horseradish peroxidase were made into the dorsal root ganglia or the spinal cord. Previous reports on the terminal distribution of primary afferents within the ipsilateral segment of entry were confirmed (Kusuma and ten Donkelaar 1979, 1980) and additional dorsal root projections were demonstrated to the contralateral side and to several neighboring spinal segments. The primary afferent projections to the brainstem were essentially restricted to a dorsolateral area that appears to be homologous to the main dorsal column nuclei (n. gracilis and n. cuneatus medialis) in mammals. While exhibiting a similarly extensive rostro-caudal span, the projections originating from lumbar injections terminated more medially, those from cervical injections more laterally. The labeling pattern suggested that terminations are mainly on dorsally extending dendrites.